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o5981042 9/30/2015 17:11 What are the dates for holiday closings in November and December? library serv  chat blank blank Laurel
o5980849 9/30/2015 16:59 I'm looking for the most recent book from Lea Michele (see details below              100 philoso  email Newark blank blank
o5978839 9/30/2015 15:05 Peter Mayle's latest book The Diamond Caper will be avail on Amazon ea               catalog blank blank blank South Coas
o5977017 9/30/2015 13:27 Can i renew the 3 DVDs that are due today circulation/email Hockessin blank blank
o5976979 9/30/2015 13:26 Renew audiobook 000 genera  email Brandywin blank blank
o5975141 9/30/2015 11:59 when i tried to download honor among thieves star wars it come up wit             circulation/email Claymont blank blank
o5975043 9/30/2015 11:55 Renew audiobook 000 genera  email Brandywin blank blank
o5975034 9/30/2015 11:55 how can I sell readers digest from the 1940s in excellent condition? 000 genera  email Claymont blank blank
o5975009 9/30/2015 11:53 I would like to log into my Account circulation/email Brandywin blank blank
o5974997 9/30/2015 11:53 Change the epub reader 000 genera  email Newark blank blank
o5974518 9/30/2015 11:31 Would it be possible to renew my two books? circulation/email Claymont blank blank
o5974397 9/30/2015 11:25 Would like to get a book added to the library collection, not sure how to  catalog email Appoqunimblank blank
o5974379 9/30/2015 11:24 when i tried to download honor among thieves star wars it come up wit             000 genera  email Elsmere blank blank
o5974089 9/30/2015 11:12 Renew audiobook 000 genera  email Brandywin blank blank
o5973679 9/30/2015 10:50 Looking for Audiobook blank blank blank blank blank
o5972930 9/30/2015 10:09 Why has my current book stopped allowing me to advance forward in th      000 genera  email Elsmere blank blank
o5972540 9/30/2015 9:47 Hello, do you rent out rooms at the library for birthday parties? blank blank blank blank blank
o5971865 9/30/2015 9:15 Hello. Does Smyrna, Dover, Harrington, or Greenwood Library have a ro             blank blank blank blank blank
o5971491 9/30/2015 8:51 Why has my current book stopped allowing me to advance forward in th      000 genera  email Elsmere blank blank
o5963197 9/29/2015 16:25 Change the epub reader 000 genera  email Newark blank blank
o5962412 9/29/2015 15:44 Children's library book 800 literatuemail blank blank Laurel
o5962404 9/29/2015 15:43 When did you stop notifying people by email of nearing due dates?  I ha                circulation/email Newark blank blank
o5962371 9/29/2015 15:41 Would like to get a book added to the library collection, not sure how to  000 genera  email Appoqunimblank blank
o5961410 9/29/2015 14:57 Hi! I need help 000 genera  chat Wilmington  blank blank
o5960439 9/29/2015 14:09 Do you offer wifi for people with their own laptops ? blank blank blank Dover blank
o5958940 9/29/2015 13:05 How do I use the audiobook feature? circulation/blank blank blank blank
o5958731 9/29/2015 12:56 Can I borrow a digital projector from the library? 000 genera  blank Brandywin blank blank
o5957907 9/29/2015 12:15 I have a question circulation/text blank Kent blank
o5957433 9/29/2015 11:55 Looking for Audiobook 200 religio  blank blank Dover blank
o5957217 9/29/2015 11:46 I do not have a login I.D. or Pin. How can I obtain one? circulation/blank blank Dover blank
o5956311 9/29/2015 11:04 I have 2 audio books out that were due 9/22/15 and see that I have char               circulation/chat Bear blank blank
o5956289 9/29/2015 11:03 The book I am presen                        I have no idea how to renew electronic items in us                           circulation/chat blank blank blank
o5955857 9/29/2015 10:45 The Delaware City library has 2 CDs catalogued as books. I placed a rese             catalog chat Delaware Cblank blank
o5954096 9/29/2015 9:10 Can't find book I'm looking for. blank blank blank blank blank
o5943344 9/28/2015 14:03 Hello,  I am trying to re-new a book online, but the website does not acc              blank blank blank blank blank
o5942387 9/28/2015 13:20 Why am I being told my pin is invalid? circulation/blank Woodlawn blank blank
o5941977 9/28/2015 13:02 I do not have a login I.D. or Pin. How can I obtain one? circulation/email blank Dover blank
o5940476 9/28/2015 11:57 How do I reserve the reserve the conference room? library serv  email blank blank South Coas
o5939950 9/28/2015 11:38 Do you have computer classes? blank blank blank blank blank
o5939932 9/28/2015 11:37 Do you have computer classes? 600 applied  text blank Dover blank
o5939765 9/28/2015 11:29 I would like to find a kelly blue book from 2013 and possibly ask a librari             700 art, sp  email Kirkwood blank blank
o5939733 9/28/2015 11:28 I have moved to Arizona and would like to cancel my library card. circulation/email blank blank Laurel
o5939720 9/28/2015 11:27 Could you please help with digital download that is not playing?? 000 genera  email blank Delaware S   blank
o5939703 9/28/2015 11:26 Total length of roads in Sussex County Delaware 500 science  email blank blank Georgetow
o5939576 9/28/2015 11:20 Can't find book I'm looking for. circulation/email blank blank Georgetow
o5939509 9/28/2015 11:18 fines circulation/email Kirkwood blank blank
o5939481 9/28/2015 11:17 Re: [Ask a Librarian Delaware] can you put Under the Radar by Fern Mic              000 genera  email blank Dover blank
o5939464 9/28/2015 11:16 how can I sell readers digest from the 1940s in excellent condition? library serv  email Claymont blank blank
o5939440 9/28/2015 11:15 How do I reserve the reserve the conference room? library serv  email blank blank South Coas
o5939429 9/28/2015 11:15 Why am I being told my pin is invalid? circulation/email Woodlawn blank blank
o5939423 9/28/2015 11:14 Could you please get The Last Battle on CD Audio book? catalog email Newark blank blank
o5939403 9/28/2015 11:13 Will the library be getting Uncover Your Calling by Richard J. Leider and D       catalog email Newark blank blank
o5939390 9/28/2015 11:12 Would it be possible to renew my two books? circulation/email Claymont blank blank
o5939374 9/28/2015 11:12 I'm looking for the most recent book from Lea Michele (see details below              catalog email Newark blank blank
o5939035 9/28/2015 10:55 I would like to find a kelly blue book from 2013 and possibly ask a librari             600 applied  email Wilmingtonblank blank
o5936921 9/28/2015 9:11 I would like to log into my Account instruction blank Brandywin blank blank
o5936242 9/28/2015 8:21 I can not download "orphan Train", by Christina Baker Kline, on my Mac          000 genera  email blank Dover blank
o5936193 9/28/2015 8:18 RE: [Ask a Librarian Delaware] my visit to the library library serv  email blank blank Bridgeville
o5930613 9/27/2015 16:14 How many people have a hold on this movies? blank blank blank blank blank
o5930567 9/27/2015 16:07 Hello,  I am trying to re-new a book online, but the website does not acc              circulation/blank blank Dover blank
o5929269 9/27/2015 10:15 please order Relics by Mary Anna Evans from another library for me.  Th800 literatublank blank Dover blank
o5927818 9/26/2015 15:12 do you offer any computer class instruction blank blank Dover blank
o5926743 9/26/2015 11:07 Would like to get a book added to the library collection, not sure how to  circulation/blank blank Dover blank
o5925751 9/25/2015 19:52 Renew book circulation/blank blank Dover blank
o5922846 9/25/2015 14:12 Hello I returned "Become a better You" by Joel Osteen but it states that                blank blank blank blank blank
o5922817 9/25/2015 14:11 I can't find a book 800 literatublank blank Dover blank
o5922283 9/25/2015 13:36 (Blank Subject Line) 800 literatuemail blank Dover blank



o5921545 9/25/2015 12:53 RE: [Ask a Librarian Delaware] my visit to the library library serv  email blank blank Bridgeville
o5921454 9/25/2015 12:47 when i tried to download honor among thieves star wars it come up wit             000 genera  email Elsmere blank blank
o5918897 9/25/2015 10:09 When did you stop notifying people by email of nearing due dates?  I ha                blank blank blank blank blank
o5909111 9/24/2015 14:04 Do you have computer classes? library serv  text blank Delaware S   blank
o5907530 9/24/2015 12:48 When will my holder books arrive? circulation/email Hockessin blank blank
o5906263 9/24/2015 11:40 I need to change my email address circulation/email Hockessin blank blank
o5905713 9/24/2015 11:12 Need help in returns 000 genera  email Hockessin blank blank
o5905625 9/24/2015 11:08 Cannot download books on overdrive after loading latest iOS  version. 000 genera  email blank Dover blank
o5904622 9/24/2015 10:20 How do I use the audiobook feature? 000 genera  email blank blank Millsboro
o5904495 9/24/2015 10:12 I need to change my email address circulation/email Hockessin blank blank
o5903589 9/24/2015 9:12 Volunteering At The Library blank blank blank blank blank
o5903241 9/24/2015 8:42 Cannot download books on overdrive after loading latest iOS  version. circulation/email blank Dover blank
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